November 2018

Holiday Party coming soon
We’ll be hosting our annual Holiday Party on Monday, December 3rd at Putters on Hwy 99. Your Eugene Dive Club will cover pizza and soft drinks, and we’ll be holding a special raffle for renewing
members (along with the regular raffle). Festivities start at 6pm, and you can try your hand at mini
golf or lazer tag (on your own, cost-wise). See you there!

CALENDAR OF EVENTS:

This year’s Dive For A Cure was another success, and we’re already looking forward to next
year. Check out pg. 2 for the group photo (and a couple more pics).

Dive For A Cure

ESDS Black Friday

11/23

Holiday Party

12/3

Blackwater Friday

Our friends at Eugene Skin Diver’s Supply will be holding their annual
Black Friday sale on, well, Friday. Doors open at 6am, and you can get
an extra 5% off for early bird purchases up until 8:30. They’ll have coffee and donuts, so be sure to
stop by (and bring your wallet).
I’ve been hearing reports of decent viz, so plan a dive soon. A few of us were
able to get into the water last weekend when Jim Emery organized a clean-up
dive in the Willamette under the Ferry St. Bridge. Here’s a few shots in case you ever wondered
what it looks like there. The shadow on the left of the 1st shot is a bridge abutment; note the strainers. Don’t dive here unless you know what you’re doing.

Local Diving

Nudi of the month

This month’s nudi is the Opalescent nudibranch
(Hermissenda crassicornis), one of the most
common nudis found in the PNW. They range
from Alaska into Norcal, where they are replaced by the related species H. opalescens.

Hermissenda opalescens– I found this one in the
Channel Islands

Opalescents eat hydroids and similar organisms. Here’s a pair dining on some phoronids.

